Ayla Dead2Red Running Race
March 10-11, 2022

WAIVER

____________________________________________________________________________________
I, the undersigned, for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators forever waive and release any and all rights
and claims I may have against the organizing committee, Amman Road Runners*, its principles, all sponsors,
representatives and volunteers of the Ayla Dead2Red Running Race, for any physical or psychological injury or
damages, including but not limited to injuries suffered by me, and any loss or damages incurred to my property prior
to, during or following this event, including traveling to and from this event.
I acknowledge that I am aware of the inherent risks associated with volunteering at or participating in an athletic
event of this type, in particular with regards to weather conditions, cold or hot temperatures, and any risks along the
race route. I attest that I am physically fit and have trained sufficiently for this event. I also agree to abide by the
decision of an appointed medical official with regards to my ability to continue or complete this race. I assume and will
pay any and all medical and emergency expenses in the case of an accident and or illness regardless of whether I
have authorized these payments.
To prevent the spread of COVID-19 during participation in the Ayla Dead2Red Running Race, I pledge to abide by the
precautionary and preventive measures issued by the Jordan Ministry of Labor, the instructions in force in accordance
with the defense orders, and the guidelines issued by the Jordan Olympic Committee under its ‘health protocol for the
return to sports competitions during the Corona pandemic’. I bear all legal responsibility that may result from my
violation of the above obligations, and hereby waive and release any and all rights and claims I may have against the
organizing committee, Amman Road Runners, its principles, sponsors, representatives and volunteers for any illnesses
acquired as a result of my participation in this event.
I hereby grant full permission to the Organizing committee to use any photographs, videotapes or any other records
of this event for advertising and promotional purposes.
I, the undersigned, do understand that I and my team will be disqualified from the race if caught cheating or not
abiding by the ARR Instructions, Rules & Regulations of this event.

I accept the terms above.
Name:

Team Name:

Date:

Signature:
Signature of Legal Guardian (if under 18):

*Amman Road Runners is a legal entity registered in Jordan under the name of ‘Jordanian Running Company for
Training on Running, Walking and Cycling’ in Arabic as:  شركة العد اءون األردنيون للتدريب على سباقات العدو والمشي والدراجات الهوائيةwith a
trade name of: عداءو عمان

